
biströ 
 

 
Please advise your server if you have any allergies or food intolerances  

 

 

TO START 

Feature soup of the moment           8 

Baby kale salad featuring house made ricotta, beet, orange, toasted walnut, orange blossom vinaigrette 9 

Local baby greens, brown rice, dried cranberries, toasted pepitas, pea puree, basil vinaigrette   9 

Bison carpaccio: bison tenderloin, dill oil, preserved lemon, crostini, crème fraiche, pickled beet        12/18 
Mushroom and garlic con fit topped with melted Mb Trappist cheese, served with baguette   15 

 
 

 
TO SHARE 

 
Chef’s selection of three gourmet cheeses served with fresh fruit, nuts, feature sauces, and garnish 18 

Seasonal fruit board, lingonberry jam and orange blossom infused whipped cream for dipping  15 

Seasonal vegetable board, beet root hummus, house pickles      14 

 

 

 
SIGNATURE NORDIK  Smørrebrød is a Scandinavian open-faced sandwich traditionally served on Danish rye.  
Our Smørrebrød and croque come with your choice of a side feature soup or salad.  Gluten free bread available for $2.  

 
Feature soup and salad combination         17 

Smørrebrød: rye breaded MB pickerel, basil crème, pickled shallots, mustard seeds  23 
Smørrebrød: roasted seeds, toasted sourdough, cream cheese, cucumber, beets, alfalfa  21 
Croque Nordik: smoked ham, smoked cheddar, topped with Nordik béchamel and parmesan cheese 23 

 
 
BOWLS 
  Add chicken, or pickerel to any bowl   8.5 

Beet bowl: quinoa, beets, beet hummus, kale, feta, alfalfa, toasted walnuts    20 
Hygge bowl: wild & brown rice, black bean chili, crème fraiche, kale, toasted walnuts, roasted tomato, 
 roasted squash, pickled shiitake, green peas       20 
Lagom bowl: baby potatoes, wild & brown rice, smoked ham, dill, crème fraiche, arugula, peas, 
 boiled egg, radish, pickled peppers, toasted pepitas      20 
Salad bowl: local baby greens tossed with brown rice, dried cranberries, toasted pepitas, pea pureé, 
 and a basil vinaigrette          18  
 

 

REWARDS    

Manitoba strawberry rhubarb and berry platz with strawberry coulis and vanilla bean ice cream 12 

Dessert of the moment: orange crème brulée with orange blossom scented whipped cream  11 

Chocolate fondue: dark Callebaut chocolate, fresh seasonal fruit, brioche french toasties      15 

Chocolate affogato: a double shot of Intelligentsia espresso with a scoop of our double chocolate ice cream 9 
     House made Ice cream or Sorbet: ask your server for the flavours of the day     8 

   
 
 
SMORES Roast your own marshmallows around the fire on the Restö patio!!   9 
  Immerse yourself in the full Manitoba summer experience with this interactive dessert. House 

made graham crackers, Lindt chocolate and fluffy marshmallows that you get to roast  
on the fire on the Restö patio! 
 
Choose between 5 flavours of lindt dark chocolate!   
Mint    Caramel    
Sea salt   Orange    Black currant    
 
To complete the experience, we recommend adding hot cocoa      3 


